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B. MH. S. Closes 
Grid Season 
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Lock Haven ..... 6508 
‘Jersey Shore .... 7500 280.08 

Officials 4 280,08 
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nished and he was released. 

A State College youth, James Ful. 
  

  

“" 3.30 | Fulton about the probability of ob. 
taining a job in the south, Fulton is 

000 o them be arrested, 

17.29 | After Fulton's case had been aired 
eee | IN the ‘Squire's offices, 
$2210.07 posted a 30 bond for his 

ance in court 
Total Expenditures . Appears 

Lock-up Antics 
Puzzle Police 

(Continued from page one) 

ask how and why he was back in the 
cell Sunday night. Pressed for de- 

al et J2d1y Sdmivied dey dont when a petition asking for lights 
si b ] F it a 

“Maybe,” Ole officer told The Oen- | Na AI I ob f75e Sen ed | 
tte Democrat, “he was trying to be |... +0 
clever and show that he could go 
out on a spree without us finding it Because problems of engineering | 

out.” Maybe that is what happened, | and financing must be worked out | 

At any rate Spackman didn't help 
himself much by whatever went on, 

  

STREET LIGHTS 
FOR WILLOWBANK 

  

ASSURED 

| A movement toward the installa. 

  

street, from the Bellefonte Borough 

line to near Roopsburg In Spring 
township, got underway 

| and the road supervisors of Spring 
| township before any actual installa- 

  

S00909® YEAGERS #900009 | oc xpected to elapse before construce 
tion gets under way. With the sign- 

Only 31.45 ¢ 
| ing of the petition by a i 
| of property holders, however, street | 

Children's 
White Snow Boots 

| lights for the area are virtually as- 

sured, it is reported. 
  

appearance 
in court on charges of ascaping from 
the College lock-up. Bond was fur- 

ton, 19, was brought into the tangled 
picture Monday afterncon when he 

to 
Spackman about 10 o'clock Friday 

3750 | added that Spackman was to make 
27325 | the trip alone and was to write 

25.86 sald to have admitted being fearful 
00 in, accompanying Spackman lest both 

the defendant 

STREET | 

last weeks | | 

by the West Penn Power Company | 

tion can begin, some months are | 

Orrick CAT 
“A Little Nonsense Now and Then, 

Is Relished by the Wisest Men” 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA 

THE 
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Each woman goes shopping 

"TWAS RIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

(Published by request from a former appearance in thig column.) 

"Tis right before Christmas and all through the place 
with worn, weary face; 

And held in her hand 1s a long fearsome lst 

Of names that could simply by no means be missed, 
80 around and around, all shopping they go, 
Bumped, shoved, pushed, and tangled in squad and In row. 

"Tis right before Christmas, 

Though mother and sisters 
Poor father reflects on the   

| "Tis right before Christmas, 

| Puts on her glad garments, 

To tell him she knows he's 
And he--he forgives her, 

"Tis right before Christmas, 

and father is mad, 
are all of them glad. 
state of his wealth 

And broods on expenses that tell on his health 
But once In the year comes 

The rest of the year for poor father to pay. 
the glad Christmas Day 

and now the wise girl 
adjusts her cute curl, 

And sends for the boy friend with whom she has fussed 

the one she should trust, 
The lights are tumed low 

| tion of street lights on Willowbank | ARfl.this 13 ight before Christos You Wow. 
and all through the home 

The children are watched as fhey aimlessly roam, 
And when they approach any wardrobe or chest 

They are told they must stop It—and obey the behest: 
And oh, the sweet children. So falthful are they 

| At Sunday school—8anta will come Christmas Day. 

"Tis right before Christmas and all through the plant 
The whole office force is on the ragipant; 
Each printer i tolling with grime-covered hands, 
To get the “Democrat” out 

| before Banta Claus lands. 
| And holy mackerel! where's the guy who wishes to sing 

Of the wreck that right before Christmas will bringi 

LITTLE WILLIE WANTS A LOT 
wrote 

little WII, in a letter truly 

i 
} 

| “Dear Santa Claus.” 

shocking. 
i 

Ise been a good 
boy, so please fill a heap- 

I 

| Beech, Creek, and Mr. Miller, div 

| manager, and his 

Page Seven 
  

| bison-Walker Refractories Company, | 
had charge of the meeting and pre- 
sented Mr, Hess who set forth the 
history of the prodeet, ct pe the pur | 
pose of the meeting was follow. | 

ed by Manager A oT and En-| 
gineer Gladden, ‘The meeting was | 

very similar to that at Orviston ex- 
cept that during the period glven 
for questions, more persons asked 
for Information. Present were o 
number of residents along the route! 
of the service line between Beech 

Creek and Monumen These as 
well as the residents of Monument 
lost no time signing the individual | ¢ 

contracts, with the result that in 

Monument 62 gigned out of a pos 

sible 05, the other three being Lhe 
church, and school with as- 
SUrance the proper officials 

would sl these route 

resident 

With the 136 obtained In Orvi 

and Mo! iment, nineteen 
Ary the outside 

read 

to which 

Two Towns To 
Get Electricity 

(Continued from Page 1 
A ————— 

in the plant of the General Refrace 
tories Company with Superintendent 
Luther Gardner in charge. Present 
{lo were W. Harold Clark, superin- | 
| tendent of that company's ' pl ant at 

on 

  
{engineer of the company 

For the West Penn Power Come 
pany were present OC, F, MeCormick, | 

secretary, Miss 
{ Gates, of Bellefonte, and Mr. Glad- 
| den, engineer, of Ridgway. Every 
Pg resident in Orviston was pres 

except one who was out of town 
ao Gardner infroduced George F 
| Hess, of Beech Creek, who had acted 
as representative for the interests of 
Wie two towns in furthering the pro- 

{ Jeol, and who addressed the meeting, 
| giving the progress of the negotla- 
tions started last February and the 

contracts with Lhe Power company 

and the Public Utility Commission, the li 
the difficulties encountered and the r 
bringing of the project up to the lr i 
present situation. He stressed the customers along 1 
importance of the decision to be tained ! 
made and what the modern conveni- ' at the Monument 1 

ence of electric current would mean remalning sl 

to the community [ the exter naaon 

Mr. Hess’ talk was f 
| few remarks by Manager 
who introduced Mr, Gladden 

| latter used a blackboard in |) 
| ing ¢ the figures, rates, etc stale 

ing the position of the Powe coms 
pany in the project, one rural elec. 

| trical extension 10 reach far flung 
communities al much expense in 

{ construction, He stated that the | ® 
contracts each individual would be 9¥ 1 

| askedto sign for the duration of one 

year carried a minimum rate of $1.25) 41 
| per month if less than a total of 154 |, 
customers was secured, but if that 

number at least was obtained, he 
felt he could promise a minimum of 

{$1.00 per month for 16 kilowatt hours, | cr; 
the satne as in Beech Creek, Belie- 

ELOTe 

that 

gn for Six en 
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ton 

are neces- 

om Six have ai- 

y wen obtained of this number 

can be ided four now on 

e eX nding into Beech Creek 

gil 

ollowesd by a 

MoCormick 
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after 

and eisewher 

and Mim 

ganton, and Miw 

| nedy, 
Louis 
R. 
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Ww 
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will 

$04444¢ YEAGERS #90600 

6404 ELI 

Read the classified ads and promt 
Ee UW I Recent Weddings . 

HE ———————— 

A REBERSBURG Jasper Harry Bower, son of Mr 

GARAGE 
Oliver G. Bower, of Lo- 

Hazel Loulse Ken- 

General Repairing 
Welding 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

A. Kennedy, of Lock Haven, 

Body and Fender 
Work 

were married Monday evens 
last week at the home of the 
parents by the Rev. Marcu 

Randall 

We have Just received our ape 
pointment as an official Inspec 
on Station and are now prepared 
to inspect your car 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 

Gerald A. Stover, 

he couple. The ceremony 

Proprietor 

immediate 

FHONE MILLHEIM, 16-R-4] 

D., 

attended 

was wit- 

relative $ 

RD reside at Lock Haven 

Only $1.39 
Women's Wine Color 

Suede Oxfords and Pumps 

PA. #9604 
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We ask you to accept our fondest 

in" up this stocking 
want a drum to make Pop 
sick and drive my mother 
crazy I want a doggle I 
can kick, so he will not get 
lazy. 1 want a real shot 
gun to shoot right at my 

Id-fashioned 

Happy 

fonle, State College 
in the system. 

The residents 
he individual oontracts 
possible seventy, sixty n 
obtained right there, the other thre 
being asSiired as soon as the prope 

sister Annie, and a big tin ofcnals of the Refractories of DANY 
trumpet I can toot just of the s 4 an 

the school board and 
awful loud at granny. I {church could be contacted 
want a heck of a big false was 3 100 per cent job that th 
face to scare in fits our of Orviston did. 
baby. I want a pony 1 can rt by fe 
race around the parlor may- 1 a na Ady Seis 

be. I want a little hatchet, Hum wy ment lt the church and the 
too, 50 I can do some chop- qe base) mh Stora emt 8m & TRARY 
pin’ upon our grand plano men of the own turned out to a man 
when Mom goes a shop- with a few ladies present. Harry ( 

pin’. 1 want a nice hard Cramer, superintendent of the Har- 

rubber ball to smash all 
into flinders, the great big 
mirror in the hall and A 

: Su unshiy, <C> +> CLOVE 
: hISCUITSS 

Gift Assortment} & 
2 Pkgs. 19) § 

lots and lots of winders 
And candy that wil 
make me sick so Mom 
all night will hold me, 
and make Pop get the 

TREE TRI 
Assortment §¥ 

6 Pkgs. 29 
AUSTIN'S 

Dog Bread 

doctor quick, and nev- 

STOCKIN 

er try to scold me 

Each 

wishes for a merry © 

Christmas, 

New Year 

— Want ads bring results. 
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May you enjoy your Holiday as much And Santa Claus, 

if Pop says I am nut- 
ty. ts a story. Just say 

if he whips me IU die 
and go to kingdom glory. 

And say, Old Top, if you 
can't find our house, just leave 
my presents in the back yard 
where our Office Cal sleeps 
Youll find my sock hangin’ 
on the fence. Be sure the 
Cat's asleep, he is awful cross 
and bites and scratches 
and swears, and everything. 

Mom says he's just lke Pop 
Yrs truly, Good Boy Willie 

folks. Don't forget to do 

  as we enjoy your patronage. 

  

HAZEL & COMPANY 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  
snooping 

~“BCAT." | 
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That's 
early. 

all, your Christmas 
Clove: Farm, FANCY 

Budded Walnuts, 
FANCY MIXED NUTS, 
FANCY BRAZIL NUTS, 
FANCY [Very Special] 

CHOCOLATE DROPS OR 
Aarts CHRISTMAS CANDY 

[Fine Assortment For XMAS] 

| ASST. CHOCOLATES, 

¢ 
  I 

HWW WWW 

Last Minute 
AL Suggestions 
Just a Few Reminders of Things Suit- 

able for Christmas Gifts ! 

WALA ARRAS, 
: ) CLOVER FARM 

PASTRY FLOUR 
510b.5eck + 10 1h. Sack 

14¢ +» 27¢ 
CLOVER FARM 

CAKE FLOUR 
LARGE 44 Os. 23¢c 
PACKAGE 

Baking Powder, » < 

Baking Choc., .. Cu 

  

Council To Dun 
| Commissioners 
| 

(Continued from page one) 

cember 1, 1938, Council) or the Com» 
missioners may repay Miss Ventre, 

| project hedd, for telephone and ligh: 
bills ghe has pald out of her per- 
sonal funds, it was indicated. 

Herman Hazel, trustee of thé Lo- 
fan Fire Company, appeared In 
Council] with a request that the 
meeting hall of the Logan House be 
repapered. The suggestion re- 
minded Council that some months 

back of his Jot Lo gerve a5 4 garage. | 
The Sanitary Committee submit. | 

ted the monthly report of Health Of 
ficer 8. M. Nisley. : 

  

  

  

  

  Special Trains | 
To Inauguration 

(Continued from Page 1) 

uled to leave Grampian at 5 a. m. 
on inauguration day. This train will 
reach Harrisburg at 10 a. m., and 
will begin tHe retum trip at 8 D. 

  
  

  

SLEDS ICE SKATES SKIS 
All sizes for Boys & Girls All lengths 

WAGONS 
Easy Running-Roller Bearings. 

All Toys at Reduced Prices ! 
| 

ELECTRICAL GOODS 
SUCH AS 

Sandwich Toasters 
Dripolators 

Waffle Irons 

Percolators 

Hot Plates 

PYREX OVENWARE 

ALL KINDS BAKING DISHES 
Pie Plates Tea Pots 

and Casseroles of all sizes. 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
All Sizes from 89¢ up. 

Including the famous Mehtalng_ Quick-Preesing with 

extra Beater on A 

Comma] OF USEFUL GIFTS! GS am 

Bellefonfe Hardware Co. 
Phone 293. Beliéfante, Pa. 

ago that body discussed repapering 

cided that the Fire and Police Com- 
mittee shall secure bids for both jobs | 
and report to Council on the matter, | 

The Street Committee reported 
that Martin Miller, head of the Bast | 
Curtin Street extension project, is! 

Counciln’n Sleg asked whether 
any action has been taken by the | 

| West Penn Power Company to in- | 
| stall new street lights in accordance | 
{with an agreement recently reached | 
between Council and the West Penn. | 
Councilman Thomas declared that 
he has been informed that the new 
lights have been ordered, and will | 
JEshitiy be Segre 1m he nee Tu. 

he Water Committee reported 
collections totaling $705.43 and pre- | 
dicted that 1938 total revenues will, 

made at the beginning of the year. 

The Finance Committee reported | 

balance | 

legated to communicate with the Re- 
construction Pinance Corporation, 

iil
 

ai L g 5 8 3 
I 8] i i 1 i i 

i : 5 g   

| the Council] chambers, and It was de- | 

ready for Amiestie to pave the street. | 

fm. 

pick up passengers at Lemont, at 
7:10 a. m.; Centre Hall at 7:28 oa 

im. Rising Springs at 7:41 a. m.; 
| and Coburn @t 8:05 a. m. The same | 
stops will be made on the return 
trip. 

The Clearfield county train will 
istop at Curwensville, Clearfield, 
Woodland, Bigler, Wallaceton, West 

| Decatur, Philipsburg, Osceola Mills 
and Sandy Ridge. 

Tickets for the train leaving 
Bellefonte are now avallable at 

' Btate College through Guy Z. 8to- 
yer, at the Penn State Photo Shop; | 

{at the Republican headquarters in| 
| Bellefonte; through Samuel J. Mc- | 
| Mullin, in Millhelm, and from 
| Richard Brooks, at Centre Hall 

Persons planning to go to Har! 
Irisburg on either of the special] 
trains fromt this area are urged 

| make arrangements for tickets 
‘once, since the committee 

| have definite knowledge of 
| number to make the 
{ not later than Saturday, January 7. 

Lock Haven Man 
Buys Three Farms 

(Continued from Page 1) 

  

  

| and wintering horses. 

On one farm Mr. Schmick hag 90 
high bred Holstein dairy cattle and 
last week bought a pedigreed bull 
at Earlville, N. Y., and a calf which 
is a full sister to Springbank Aris. 
tocrat Adeline, the world's record 
2-year-old. 

On a second of his new farms Mr. 
Bchmick 1s wintering 30 horses and 
on the third he is fattening 87 pure- 
red Hereford steers for the mar 

  

Only $1.59 
Misses’ Brown Crepe 

Soled Oxfords   HELLEPONTR, FA. 

The train leaving Bellefonte oll 

$000000 [LAGERS #000000 

SEASON'S GREETINGS (VERY SPECIAL) 

CHOCOLATES, Box 
5 Pound Moist Cocoanut, GC. 

Vanilla, Glendale 
Reg. Btls, 2 Btls. 

  

I'™ 
  

CLOVER FARM 

CRANBERRY SAUCE || 
2 17 Oz. 29¢ 

CANS   "SALAD DRESSING’ 

  

CLOVER FARM 

    

Big Farm 

PUMPKIN, 

MAYONNAISE 
8 Oz Jar 16¢ 

2 %u 250 
  

Clover Farm, Dry 

Mince Meat, 2 
Luteo 

Mince Meat, 

Clover Farm 

  

Clover Farm Calif, 

| YC. Peaches, 2%29¢ 
Clover Farm 

il, @ dm , 35¢ 
Clever Farm 

Fruit Salad, 

PINEAPPLE MoRseLs %ot 25¢ 

SLICED PINEAPPLE, = 23¢ 

Farm : 

— igh wis, 3 %- 27C 
i 7 Your Choice 

Golden Bantam Caring, 2 0: 

COFFEE SPECIALS! 

Glendale 
%a COFFEE, vote 23c 

Fruit Cockta 

%-' 29¢ 
Clover Farm 

Crushed PINEAPPLE "196 

Sweet t Gem PEAS | 2 

Cut Zw. BEANS 250 

Vee Tin ore 30 wv 

  

Clover Farm 

L&S   - po " “ HRLR 

J | RA i 

Tomato Juice 
Grapefruit Juice 
Pineapple Juice 

8 Orange Juice, 

L& $ Seeet, Sour 
Dill PICKLES, 
LES 

Dill PICKLES, ‘5. 29¢ 

Stuffed Olives 

Asst. Preserves 
js 
val % 

mo 

25a 19¢ 
300. 29¢ 

| Your Choice 

2 
CANS 

19¢ 
12 2 Os. 25c 

. 15¢ 

iz. 25¢ 

." 29¢ 
OF wail 

ah 

"wit 
” A _ 

  
Glendale 

PEANUT BUTTER 

16 Oz. Jar 18¢ 
Clover Farm 

PURE GRAPE JUICE 
Pint Bottle 19¢ 

JACK & JILL GELATIN 
3 Pkgs. 13¢ 

Dr. PHILLIP'S EXTRA FANCY 
FLORIDA ORANGES 

Lge. Med. Size £3c ¢ Doz. 
Extra Lge. Size Doz. 

Calfornia Navel SRE NGES 
Nice Size 25¢ Doz. 

Giant Pascal CELERY 
2 Bunches 25¢ 

FANCY, LARGE CLUSTERS 

EMPEROR GRAPES 
TEXAS, MARSH, SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT, § For 25¢ £ 
“FANCY STAVMAN ? 

APPLES, 5 Ib. 25¢ 
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